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LOCAL NEWS.

WE ARE READY TO BEGIN FULLERTON and RICHARDSON
The High StumhirU Drug Store, cor. Cons mid Pine 8tn. near Depot

AT THE TOP

It is our ambition to leave no thumb prints nor
torn edges on this new page.
That during the coming year

Bargain! Bargain! Bargain!

A Great Money Saving Buy For Us

And A Great Bargain For You

stant effort to put out only the best goods and thus merit
the continued patronage of our old customers who have
been loyal to us during the
ones as would appreciate trading at a . clean, square

LaBt anmTrr w placed an order lor Hot Water IlutUr and other rut-lo- r

good b with the tioodrh li factory at the Old Trite.

We liave jmt received the shipment and nolwitlittandinn the fact that
cruderubber hae doubled in price bincti our order was booked by

the lactory tbey have billed the gooda at a price

Now Far Below the Market Value

We will give you the benefit ol this (treat saving during this week, Jan-

uary 3 to 8. Absolutely new stock, guarantied Goodrich Hot
Water Bottles and Fountain Syringes at leas than present

wholesale market pi ices. BUY NOW

FULLERTON and RICHARDSON
"The Store of MaccabeaDrug Quality" - - - Temple

I iv nWinnie uaaais
THE PLUMBER

ftMTil Shylight Corniccs

Essgja Heating Ventilating
Agent for Snell

Water Filters. Phone 2101

Dam nunc all tm.

OF THE NEXT PAGE

Therefore be it resolved:
it shall still be our con

past year, and as many new

right by giving us a call.

E OPERATE Ol'U OWX DELlVEItY

several cities. "I don't know nbout
the character, but I do Xnow that
the best of them unmask their real
temperament when th"y write tlifrir
names on a hotel register una l

hold that there's a difference between
character and temperament.

A man may be billlou; and yot
have a good character. A man
bo a. crank and yet hold u job In a
bank. I knew a preacher that h:ia

case of dyspepsia that would !.:ive
made an angel jump over a ten rail
fence, but he was all right on the

goose. I'm talking about
temperament that shows Itself when

man grabs a pen and writes his
name on the register and where he
halls from.

"When a man spreads a John Han
cock brand of chirography on the
book of nrrlvals I know what sort o(J
room the wants. I know he tins to
have a bed In which he can wallow
likea buffalo.

"When a guest writes his name
like he would write it in a lady's al-

bum I put him in the finicky class.
know he wants a thin glass from

which to drink ice water.
"The arrival who uncovers him-

self the quickest Is the man who tries
to write differently from anybody
else and hns an acquired autograph.
The man who develops the trait of
getting something under false pre-
tenses begins by trying to assume an
autograph. I always know that this
fellow will have a rumpus with the
waiter or the bellhop or the liquid
dispenser.

"There Is one chap that reaches
mv heart the man Vho writes 'and
wife' for the first time after his own
name. Ho can't disguise the fact by
his manner, to say nothing nf his
chirography, that he has just started
on the first lap of hiB honeymoon.
He doesn't try to counterfeit his pen-

manship, but he writes 'and wife as
ho thought we were on, and won-

dered how we knew It.
"Al things being equal the newly

mnrrled arrival Is the most agreeable
guest in the house. A fellow with a
new wife wears velvet shoes bo that
his kick Is never felt. I think If any-

body writes a perfectly natural au-

tograph it Is the man who has just
een married. Then )f ever a man

tries to be Just what he Is."

Union Prayer Sendees.

The week of prayer will ho observ-
ed by the church of Roseburg this
veoV. Tho following program will

pntrled out: Mondav evening, at
Tlpntlst church. Subject. "Human

a Witness for Ood," J. N.
McCmnell, loader. Tuesday evening

fh Christian church, Rnv. Mears.
lender, subject, "The Foundations.
Unshaken, Immovable."' Wednesday
evening" at the M. E. church, .

Rurkhart, leader, subject, "The
Church of God on Earth." Thursday
evening at M. E. church, FOiith, Rev.
Hawkins, leader, subject. "Missions
tho Necessary Expresfon of Christian

votlon." Friday evening at
Rev. Eaton, leader, subject.

"The Things Within the Kingdom and
Without." All are cordially invited

these cervices.

Douglas County Creamery Butter
tho best on the market a home

product, 90 cents a roll. Patronize
home Industry and get the best. tf

Mrs. L. A. TtlnrsLers has offices at
her home on Pine street where she
will attend to the real estate busi-
ness formerly conducted near the de-

pot. She has many choice locations
offer to prospective buyers and

you will do well to consult her be-

fore making purchases. For bar-
gains In real estate of any kind,
phone 1434, or call at the Pine Btreet
residence, 'information bureau In
connection. tf.

purities. Roseburg - Oregon

aling grocery store. Start

Phone 2381

W

JIIXTS FOlt STOCK OWXEHS.

Never feed corn alone to hogs. It
s raise economy.

Carelessness in handling pigs is a
Daa namt to acquire.

Even on cold days hops should
have plenty of good fresh air.

The Idea that anything is good
nough for a pig is a mistaken one.

Some corn stalks may ha fod to the
porkers every day. They are sweet a
antf do the hops good.

Some farmers Eel', their corn shell
ed and others dispose of it in the ear,

t the western farmers find it most
profitable to sell it in the hog. a

Nowadays draft horses must be
matched to soli well.'

Choose for the breeding mare a
solid color dark bay, black or chest-
nut.

In countries where colts run out
the year around, the mature horses
vave much stronger legs.

Horses off color and with peculiar
markings never sell so well as those
of solid colors; besides they are more
difficult to match. I

Look ou:. for bad habits In your
colts. It Is so much easier to keep
hem out than it is to get rid of them

If they once get a hold on the young
horse.

All good farmers watch the condi-
tion of their coLts when put Into win-
ter quarters. .A colt allowed to lose
its flesh and become thin, will never
make the horse he would if kept
growing from the start.

The best feeds are clover hay, a
mixture of onts, wheat bran, linseed
meal and roots.

The sheep barn must oe diy and
well ventilated. Foul odors and too
much heat bring on pneumonia.

All straw, stalks, etc., used for lit-

ter in the sheep barn should be run
through a cutter to increase the pow-- r

of absorption.
A 1ulcy wether hung up In a cold, if

dry place will provide choico dinners
for the family until it is used up.
Don't forget to have mashed turnips
and butter with it.

That nico ewe Is Just as nice for
you to keep as she is for the man who
likes the looks of her to buy. Unless
you are overstocked, keep her; and If
you are, better sell some other sheep.

A good rack for feeding sheep can
be made by almost any sensible far-
mer. About all that is needed is n
support for the hay so that' it will
not fall to the ground and be wasted
and also be handy for the sheep to
get at. ,

A temper under control is a valu-
able

Txasst to a man employed in the h
handling of cows.

Warmth Is half the feed for cows,
and remember that foul air does not at
keep an animal warm.

Evory cow should bo brushed most
thoroughly every day. Keeping the
skin' clean and active is conductive
to health. '

Make up your mind that you will
not let ihe calves get stunted this
winter. Keep them growing. They
will be better cows and better cows
are what we are all working for.

It Is much better and cleaner not
"to wipe dairy utensils with a cloth,
no matter how white it, may be. If tothe cleansing water Is plentiful and
hot, the vessels diy much more
healthfully without wiping.

There is no danger of overstocklne
the dairy cow market so long as the:
Kvstomatic robbing of the herds bv
the disposal of the calves continues.
AVhen cows sell at from S50 to $75 at
public sales, It seems like folly to
hurry off the calves for a few dollars
a head.

to
. TKMPKHMEXT OF GVESTS

"Do I believe that a mnn's name
as he wirtes it is an Inulcatlon of his
character?" repeated a hotel rlerk
who has been behind the oountT in

PERFUMES

WHAT IS THK CHEAPEST X

PHOTO MADE?
THE It EST.

The same applies to en- -
larging, copying, frame niak- -
lug, kodak finishing. Clark's
St id o for the best. Roseburg
iNutional Uank building.

CAl SE DELAY.

A iK' lent La ui Hetartl Development
Work.

I'nder Oregon'e old riparian water
laws, nnd the influence of the enor-
mous grant, made wagon road and
other companies,, development of the
great Interior of tho state is sure to
be retarded, according to the effec:
of a decision rendered this morning
by Judge Wolverton in the Federal
court. In this case the court was
Impelled to hold that riparian rights
acquired prior to enactment of the
desert land law of 18 77, i;nve to the
large land owner, as well as to the
small farmer, the privilege of Insist-
ing on ail the vague benefits coming
from having flood waters of spring
overflow thrlr holdings.

The decision came in the case of
the Eastern Oregon Land company,
which Is one of the wagon road grun-tee-

vs. the Willow River Land &

Irrigation company. It was proved in
the hearing that the Eastern Oregon
cAmpany had a considerable acreage
which was annually overflowed in the
spring, and that this soakage gave
he land life to yields crops of wild

grasses and other forage. The Wil-
low Klver company had acquired a
mining company's righta on the
stream, and was preparing to use this
water for Irrigating arid land. The
plans of the last named company
were lo construct a dam a short dis-
tance above the meadows of the East-er- r

Oregon company, store the water
during flood season and then distrib-
ute it through ditches to farms. That
the Willow River had a right to the
normal flow of the stream was con-

ceded. The Eastern Oregon com-

pany insisted that its rights went to
the flood flow only, but in this Its
title could not be defeatel by any
later reclamation projects. The court
sustains the Eastern Oregon com-

pany, which will have the effect of
preventing tho storing of flood wat-er- p

on that stream for any purpose.
To what extent such construction?

of the law may be Invoked to check
storage of flood waters could not be
stated bv'tbe conservation men who
discussed the matter this morning.
Since the act of 1877 was passed, it
Is conceded that the old riparian
rights have been qualified, nnd since
tho enactment of tho new water law
of lf)07 the utmost power la given
he state to use water where It Is

needed to carrv on reclamation work,
so far as It does not result In con-

fiscation of private property, title
to which has already passed.

In Ihe decision rendered, a re-

straining Injunction was granted the
Enstern Oregon companv. condition-
ed unon the fillnir or a 10,000 bond,
nnd this will bo Invoked to Btop con-

struction of the dam.

LOCAL MARKET

Cerenls.
WHET $1.00
OATS 50c bushel.
HAY Vetch, $12 to $14 ton;

grain, $12 to $14; alfalfa, $17.
ROLLED BARLEY $30.00 ton.

Livestcok.
STEERS- Alive, 3c lb.
COWS Alive 2c.
VEAL Dressed, 6c. lb.
HOGS rressed, 8c; Alive fic. ,
SHEEP 3 c.
POULTRY Mixed chickens, alive,

10c to 3 2c; dressed, 12c; ducks,
nllve, 9 10c; dressed, 14 15c.
Turkeys, alive 17c and 18c; dressed
20c and 21c.

BUTTER Creamery, 42 c lb
country, 37 c lb.

EGGS 40c doz.
POTATOES New, lc lb.
WOOL Spring, 24c; fall, 20c;

year clip, 24c.
HONEY 12 c.
CABBAGE 1 ic. lb.
ONIONS 2c lb.

LODGE DIRECTORY
P. A. A. M, Iffiiirm Longc, No.

A I;t, bolili regular mt;ett nut
on the ivnrnil and lourth

Wednesday ol puch month. Bo

louruer Invited to attend.
DEXTKR RI:K, W. M.

N. T. JKWKTT. Secretary.
K. M linproven Unler m Kcil Mm

IO, n Maccalicc ivmplfi flrt nni third
Monday. VtMtlti nn"tmrn welcome.

W. C. fi A liDlH, Sad.
K. H VINUli.. C. of R

ARTIHANH Omiiqna No
UNITRI) Mjcmiil nriri fourth Friday ot

each month, in Mnom been nil. Vlvtlli
mnmbi'ni will ri'fel vo a 'or'ilal wptrnmf.
BKLLE 8TKVENVON, M. A. HOHINA I'ATTItlC

hupt. t MKrt.EMMA FAULKNER. Hvq

OF THK WORI.P-O- alt CamiN.
WOODMRN at the )1 Kellnwi Hall In

Romjbur. evry flnu and mini. Mon.lay
avonliini. VIbIUdb nflhwM alwv welconnj

J. KA ill' F1CKKM, C U.
K.N. EWAKT, Clerk..

ClkCLK. No. 4tf, Women o( Wtwlcret
LILAC on (Imt and third Mnndny 'vi--

nui of each month In the I. ). O. P. hail
VlHitlntt member In good t nnd Inn arc Invited
to aiund. MAKYO'NKAU U.N.

CLARA BOREM. Clerk.
o. k. K')ptuni Liik. So. nol'JcB.mrularpoinrntinlfatloD" at ttinfr Templt

od necnnd and foii-t- Thuradayn of each
month. 4U r tiii'dU'd to attend rcR
iiiarh and Kl vlailtug brother are cordially
avlUS'l loalUiiid.

W.W CAKOKWLL, k. R.
O W.8TALEY, HccTtftarjf.

M.. Kofhurir. IMvv Io 11 Hot U re
LO.T. revttwH on every Tiiewlay alteriifom

at 'io'flock In the Mtwrabee llnll, .hiMen
ofothor Iliven vtnltlng in thn ity are cordialy
InvlUid to attend our review.

J 'HKl'HINE HKfNALNEHS.Con),
MltK JKH81E KAI'f, K. K.

H Knwehiirv Chapter No. h, holds then
OK. Hfni1ar meetm on the flrt and third

Tbundaya In each month. VtMtlnn mom
ben In food Handing are respectfully Invited
to attend. MA RY E. IIOUCK, W. M.

PREK JOHNBON, Hecretary.
K. hovbUTV Aerie No M77. meet 2ndFU. 4th Moudaya In I O. o p hall at 6

p. m P. O.MICKLLI, W. P.
P. P. CLARK. Hwjr,

O P.. RlMti Miar Jxlire, No. 171, m?eu. lo
IO. Pellown'Temul every Prlday evtolng

Lilting- brethren always
11. VIN' IL. N a.

W,H. POWELL, K, P,
W.PJCKlJf. P. H

Mrs. George Noah from
Deer Island this morning after a brief
visit at the hume of her daughter,
iMrs. Huntley.

The case of the State vs. Hi Chung,
proprietor of the Oregon restaurant.
Is bejiig tried before a Jury in Justice
of the Peace John T. Long's court
this afternoon. Hi 1b charged with
selling a bottle of beer to Charles F.
Parker, a former prohibition detec-
tive, ou December 18. At the time
of going to press the evidence was
all In and the attorneys had taken
up their arguments. The only evi-
dence of importance adduced by ei-

ther the state or the defense came
from a Grants Pass party who claim-
ed that he had 'analyzed tho article
and had it to run over four per cent
alcohol.

TOTAL Ot'lITT TIMHKlt.

Much of Which Was Put Out Under
Eree-l's- c Penults.

"The total cut of national forest
timber during the yniii was nearly
40,00t,000 hourd fet, of which
ovt'T lCf.010 0it feet were given
away under free-us- o permits," says
the secretary of agriculture iu his
last annual report which has just
been made. The timber acquired un-
der free-us- e permits was used by
Rettlers, schools and churches within
the forests. The secretary says that
the receipts from timber sales were
about $700,000, and continues:

"Free use of timber was heaviest
in Idaho, with over 18,000,000 board
feet, followed by Montana, Colorndo,
Utah and New Mexico, with amounts
ranging from nearly 17,000,000 to
less than 10,000.000 feet. Califor-
nia, Wyoming, and Oregon had each
a free-us- e cut of between 6,000.000
and 7,000,000 feet. The remaining
national forests states follow with
smaller amounts.

"Of the timber cut under sales,
Montana furnished nearly 86,000,000
feet, or 24 per cent; Colorado

or 13 per cent; California
39, 000, 000 feet, or 11 per cent; and
Tflaho 35,000,000 feet, or 10 per
ent. These amounts correspond to

the following percentages of the es-

timated stand of national forest tim-

ber in each Btate: For Montana,
three-tent- of one per cent; for
Colorndo, four-tent- of one per cent;
for California,
of one per cent; for Idaho,
of one per cent. In other words,
the cutting is far within the growth
capacity of the forests.'!

TEACHING THE HOY TO COOK

One of the speakers at a recent
of school officers at the Seattle

Exposition strongly recommended
that boys be taught to cook, lie sug-

gested that a knowledge of the art
would not only add to the usefulness
of the posspssor, but open tho way to
a well paid employment, should he
adopt it as a vocation, and It might
tend toward increased serenity and
comfort in many households in this
country.

The views of this Western educa-
tor are thoroughly sound. He has in-

dicated an addition to the course in
primary educntlon which could be ad-

opted with profit both to individuals
and society In general.

The boy or man who knows how
to cook has a distinct advantage over
the one who does not. Even if he
knows how to prepare only the most
simplest dishes and to make drinkable
ten or coffee, he enjoys a certain in-

dependence of servants Impossible
to his neighbor to whom the homely
art is still a mystery. In the ab
sence of his women folks, or the sud-

den desertion of his domestic help.
the man who can broil a chop or a
steak, together with a pot of coffee,
exhaling an aroma to justify Its
name. Is a person to envy. Hunger
does not terrify him. Ho defies, then
satisfies it with modest creations of
his own art. The preparing of which
imnarts a sense of gratification and
wholly beyond the understanding of
the untutored nnd helpless.

Cooking is what one makes of It,
be the cook man or woman. To one
who takes It up with respect and in
telligence which it deserves It Is a
line art, but when regarded as an
unavoidable necessity, it is simply
drudgery. The cook of this latter
type is not to be trusted. The chance
Is that he will burn the chop or steak
and that he will make cinders of the
toast and that his coffee will have
been boiled beyond recognition. An
nmlet prepared by such a conk is
likely to bo tough, heavy and taste-
less, and his waffles, if he ventures
that far into the finer atmosphere of
the art, will usually be a reproach
on their name.

But when the cook approaches his
art duly conscious of its dignity and
Its uplifting possibilities, his pro
ductions become things of charm and
beauty, as well as nutrition, l lie
chops he serves are tender and juicy;
yellow with tho goodness or rrefti
his muffins are light as his heart and
eggs; If there Is an omlet it is a

symphony In gold, puffy and entic-
ing, while the cofree steaming hot
and blended with cream above the
suspicion of dilution, gives out a fra- -

irrance as captivating as T.hat or the
flowers In the center of the table.

One who claims to know Insists
that no man ignorant of cooking can
understand Its fascination. He con-

tends, moreover, that the art exerts
a spiritual influence upon its de-

votees whoich they alone can appre-
ciate. Naturally this earneat but
possibly overly enthusiastic amateur
In the art joins heartily with the
Seattle professor In the contention
that the boys should be taught to
cook.

CALL FOH COUNTY WARRANTS

Notice Is hereby given all parties
hnlnMntr rmintv warrants laatirl bv
Douglas county, Oregon, and Indors- -'

ed not paid for want of funds, prior
to and Including the 27th day of Feb-

ruary, 1901, to present the same to
tho county treasurer of said county
at his office for payment as Interest
will cease after the date of this no-

tice.
Dated December 2. 1909.

J. B. SAWYERS,
Treasurer of Douglas county, Ore-

gon, tf.

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERFECTUS" Violet In elegant silk
lined box, 2.75.

2 ounce LAZELL'S VIOLET ELECT In handsome packago
ljlil.75.

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERPETUS" In beautiful package $3.80
2 ounce "LAZELL'S" In Bilk lined box il.7A.
HUDNOT'S colohrated perfumes in odors Chrysls.
VIOLET EAN DE ESPAGNE, White lloso.Hlollatrope, all In

elegant pnckanes 25c to $1.50.
HUDNOT'S and LAZELL'S Toilet Wator BOc to $1.50.
PEHFUMES nil odorB in fancy Jnpnnose boxes 25c to BOc.

CHILDREN'S PERFUMES In nil odora, aUrnctlve ' oxes SBc.
SELECT nnd fine assortment of military brushos hair,

brushcB, mirrors, safety razors and manicure sets and single at

s u

and groceries

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.

A Good New Year's
Resolution

Trade at

THE
ROSEBURG ROCHDALE

STOREROSEBUEC BOOK STORE

Carries a full line of School books and School

Supplies.
A big stock of Office supplies arid Blank Books,
Drawing Material.

Typewriter Supplies.
Agent for Moore's Office Methods.

Newspapers. Magazines.

Roseburg: Book Store

Dry goods

fhe Evening News Cets the News


